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One on the Best Town
on Earth

Former Celina Man Falls
and Breaks a Leg COMW MERRY

One Other Sure Thing
Besides Death

and Taxes
Ft. Recovery Journal.

CANT STAND HER

ANGELIC MOODSRepresentative S. J. Vlulitg was in
townrrlday on business, of course
Sam 1 wearing a broad smile over the
great Demt victory, lie says the
new legislature elected last Tuesday
will have many questions of Import
ancn to deal with, lie Is being urgoi
by friends and the press iu various
part of I lie slate u be a vaiididala fir
speaker of the lious.i. On thi mutter,
however, he Is not fully decided. The
only thing h doc know for sure is
that he will never vote for John R. Mc
Lean for foiled States Senator.

Kind of Neighbors That
World Is Sadly in Need

At the Instigation of Fred Howell
twenty friends and neighbor met at
home of Mr. anil Mr. W. S. Jamleson
a few day since and enjoyed a husk-
ing dee that will long be remembered
by th participants. The victims of
their kindly favor bad been nursing
their two children through a long (lege
of typhoid lever and had to neglect
much of their work, a these neighbors
knew who set about to right things,
and when they finished up SIM bushels
of corn lay in the field to testify to the
spirit that animated them.

Those to lend their band in thla very
neighborly act were Fred, Simon, Ora
and Clillord Howell, John, Hoy and
Arthur McAfee, (i. M. and Hubert
Jamleson, Bart Montague, Kd Fell, Al
Slcbert, Henry Suhr, Charley Ander-
son, I.oree Anderson, Krank Steele,
John Fetters, Joe Carinack and Kd
llerron.

Of course there were some women
folks about nothing is complete with
out them to help Mrs. Jamleson see
to th lnnerwants of her husband's
friends. They were Mrs. Fred How
ell and the Misses ICthel Howell, Lib- -

hie McAfee, I.avlrm Bumbaugh and
Sadie Jamleson, to ail of whom Mr.
and Mrs. Jamleson, through lh eel.
limn of The Democrat, wish to express
their heartfelt gratitude.

IN PROBATE COURT

Recorded minister's license of Kev. Ben
jamin Alt.

Hnrah .1. Myera. guardian of Cora Alice
Olcgg, tiled final account. For hearing

XI. v

Deed of assignment from (). O. Hitler to K.
It. Kurd, In trust for the benefit of tils cred
itors, tiled.

John Seta, executor of tlie will of Jo-en- li

Hi'ltn. deceased, filed Inventory and ap-
praisement.

Letltla Griffin, administratrix of the es
tate of Nathaniel Hrlllln. filed In-

ventory and appraisement.
Last will and testament of Henry Ktser,

deceased, admitted to probate and record.
O. P. McAfee and O. W. Dilution, deceased

died account of final distribution.

WHEN IT AL.L S'iARtLD

T f 1
IISTITUTES

Place of Holding and Lecturers
Given Out ly State Board

of Agriculture.

The lucky town of Mercer County
to ba favored thla winter with farmera
ioatltutea haa boen given out by (Secre
tary Nandlei of the Ohio (State Hoard of
Agriculture, together with the datea of
the meetings and the Hat of lecturer
for each. The content each year for the
(States favora grows more ami te, and
the community that geta an Institute
ba to abow It la wide awake and up
and doing. Those on top will be found
below:

Wabaah December 30 and 31. J. K

Gordon, of Jameitown, and Hurt Smith,
of Delaware.

Neptune January 4 and 5, J. K. Da
via, of Sheridan, Ind., and H. A. Ilayne,
of Adena.

8t. Henry February 1 and 2, W. I
Chamberlain, of Hudson, and Frank
Blackford, of Kldnrado.

Kockford February 20 and 21, W
Montgomery, of Newark, and J. T
Brown, of Mecbanlcaburg.

For Our Sam in Spite
of Evil Celina Con-

temporaries
8. J. Vinlng, of Celina, who was re.

elected Uepreaentalive from Mercer
cer County by a minority of l.rUU, la an
active candidate for speaker ot the
houie and ht opened headquarter! in
Columbua. Notwithatanding the fact
that The Herald should buck againat
any proposition favored by the Celina
Standard or Democrat, there li every
good reason why Sam should be elect
ed to that position. No, even if the two
Celina disturbers are in favor of the
proposition, The Herald must also add
Its mite. Nam waa born and raised
over in Blackcreek township, about
five miles south of Wiltshire, and re
ceived bis education In the township
schools. After going to Celina lie has
been the best booster the town has had,
and be has made good on every propo
sition. He Is a doer of things, and if
he is elected P' aker of the bouse he
will make good In every sense of the
word. The Herald would like to see it
happen. Wiltshire Herald.

THE BRIM REAPER

Jacob R. Beam, postmaster of Wilt
shire, civil war veteran and well known
to the residents of the north end of the
county, died at bis home at the above
place after a lingering illness on the
18th Inst. His funeral was held last
Sunday and was largely attended, par
ticularly war veterans, six members of
bis old company acting as pall-be-

ers. Veteran Silas Beam, of this city,
Is a brother of the deceased, and with
his son lilrt, Ira Wagner and Kev. L.
Rice atttended the funeral, the latter
assisting in the exercises.

Miss Emma Ott was called to St.
Marys last Friday evening by the
critical illness of the eight year old
daughter of Mrs. John Diehl. The
child died early Saturday morning of
consumption. Funeral services were
held Monday morning.

Mrs. Sanford Warnock, aged 61
years, died at ber home at Fl. Kecov.
ery early last Monday morning of
heart trouble. Deceased was one of
the best known of the older residents
of the Fort and a sister of W. F. Mc- -

Daniel, of Washington, D. C, a former
well known resident pf this city. M rs.
Warnock is also survived by her hus- -

band and three children Mrs. T. W.
Clark, Mrs. A. Pearson and it. S. War
nock, all residents of the Fort. Funer
al services were held Wednesday af
ternoon from her late home.

Mrs. George Mlehls, aged 35 years,
died at her home three miles north of
Mendon about half past eight last
Tuesday evening of paralysis. She is
survived by her husband and six
small children. Funeral services will
be held this morning.

Mrs. Dorsey Bureh, aged 58 years,
died at ber home near Cold water last
Friday morning, following a critical
illness of several days of an abscess of
the stomach. Deceased was born near
North Star, July 25, 1802. In 1870 she
was "married to Silas Shaner and to
this union was born eight children,
four of whom aurvive Mrs. O. S
Brandon, of this city; Mrs'. Kd Muter,
of Berne, Ind.; W. F. Sbaner, of India,
natiolls, Ind.; and Clay Shaner, who
resides at home. Mr. Shaner died in
the spring of '88 in Butler Township,
and In June, 1891. the deceased married
Dorsey Burch, who survives her." She
la also aurvived by three grandchild
ren, fl ve step children and a number of
other relatives.

Funeral services werehejd at Swamp
college last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Louisa Nelport, aged 55 years,
widow of the late Wm. Nieport, died at
her home at St. Henry last Friday
morning after a lingering illness of
consumption. She is survived by six
children. Funeral aervlces were held
at the Catholic church at St. Henry
Monday morning.

Benjamin Neal,aged 70 years, died at
the county Infirmary last Sunday
afternoon. The remains were taken to
Ft. Recovery for loterment. He has
brother living at Burkettsvllle and
two sons at New Weston.

,Dr. W. C. Stubbs received a message
last Monday announcing the sudden
death of his aged father, Joseph Stubbs,
which occured that morning at his
home at West Klkton. Although suf
fering with pneumonia for the week
previous, he was up and around Sun
day and his death came as a great
shock to family and friends.

Photos are acceptable at Christmas. 2

Boosz can supply you.
at

We are still selling the best salt to
ba had at 90 cents per barrel. Palmer
& Miller, Celina, O.

News reached ilil city the first of
(Iih wwk that John Ntuder, wbo with
hl family moved to Dayton only a few
wmki ago, had met with aaerioua acci-
dent whlla working on an old building
that ii being demolished. It seems
ho wx loosening some material wlixn
bo was precipitated Into basement,
""kin- - on of hii legs, m. mi.- -

online mai win on Keenly mil uy ms
family, fur they ware counting ou many
think that would bring them material
success and happiness in thnlr new
home and seemed on a fair way to III
realization.

Hope for Recovery of Airs.
Fisher Abandoned

Mrs. Shell Klsher, who haa been In
declining health for the past two years.
Is reported to lie In a critical condition
and no hopes entertained for ber re.
covery. A Columbua specialist, as
slsted by Drs. Wintermute and Miller,
In a preliminary operation Monday,
found her so affected with cancerous
growths that It was abandoned and the
Incision closed. The case la a sad one
and the family have the aympatby of
the community In the wife and moth
er'a terrible and Incurable alllictlon,

MERCER HEADED

THE WRONG WAY

r t.h..: i- - iu.i ovulation r teeing iu iub uuwt
and No Abatement of the

Plague in Sight.

Mercer County's population shows a

decrease over ten years ago of 801 not
a very fine showing according to the
census just given out, which puta it at
27,210. Ten years ago it was 2H.021.

Twenty years ago it was 27,530.

Notwithstanding this reversal, we be

lieve all the larger towns in the coun
ty have made gains. The falling off

then is in the farm population. Small
farms are evidently being gobbled up
by the bigger ones. The exodus to the
citiea and big towns la on the Increase
despite the cry, "back to the land."

Van Wert County shows a decrease
in population, and Auglaize and Darke
show but insignificant Increases, yet all
the big towns are growing. Allen
County Is the only one of our nelgbors
to make a big gain, and that will be

found to have been contributed solely
by Lima.

So it is all over the State. Cleveland
Is credited with nearly a third of the
increase in the population of the State.
It's almost startling, but it is true.

It can't go on forever. .

The bubble will bust some day.
And somebody's goin' to get hurt.

And then we may have need for

some of the socialist doctors we have
been giving the horae laugh.

And a great many children are be- -

ginning to wonder if public monopoly
would be any worse than private mo- -

nopoly, which Bryan says la lnde-fensibl- e,

which the public is squealin'
about and which they don't seem to

know when they meet it on the pike.

But what haa that to do with the de
population of Mercer County ?

Or land monopoly?
Or any other kind?

Among Our Friends
John Bauer, of Seattle, Wash., in

cloning a renewal putting him ahead to
1912, writes: "Unclosed find P. O. or- -
der to pay subscription to Democrat. 1
... , . . 1.1 ito M.inf t umthur hnt nvr.jatf- -

(, ,0 b(J home , Mercer county before
this time. I had the misfortune to lose
my wife the first day of last February
and plans all fell through. I have not
been home for 24 years, but am pre-
paring to come next summer.

J. W. Croghan, who with his family
resided north of thi city for several
years, has ordered The Democrat to hla
addresa at their new home in Van Wert
County.

B. F. Schmidt and Isadore Gross, of
St. Anthony, were among our business
and social callers Wednesday, as also
was Simon Howell, of Krastus. They at
were in town attending to business
matters. Mr. Schmidt was a former
resident of Celina.

J. K. Headington, of Portland, was
in Celina yesterday giving his old
frlenda the glad band.

Mra. Geo. Painter, of Koute 7; Chas.
Buckloh, of Coldwater, 2; Elizabeth
Bauer, ot Celina, 1; Mrs. Ruth Adams,
of Rock ford, 5; Luis Linn, of Celina, I;
Roy McAfee, Coldwater; J. J. Deitsch,
Celina, and Dr. J. A. Scblrack and B.
H. Npoltman, of St. Henry, have the
thanks of The Democrat for big round
dollars on subscription.

Isaac Hainline, of Center township,
left a big yellow-legge- d chicken at The
Democrat man's home Wednesday to
see that be would have something to
fill op on Thanksgiving. Thanks.

THE CHURCHES

Rev. Bauders, of the Church of God,
announces services for next Sunday as
follows: 9:30 a.m., Sunday-schoo- l; 11

.m., preaching at Pleasant View; 7

p.m., revival services begin at Beery
Bethel.

(Saturday) afternoon at
o'clock, a financial meeting will be

held at Pleasant View. In the evening
7 o'clock there will be preaching at

Mt. Carmel.

Your old Bryan dollars still taken

Hy Kmoiy .shovel, of the Wiltshire
Herald J

A good story is being told at the ex
penan i.t Celina. It 1 to the riled Ills
(e, Adams and family, who live east
of Chattanooga, who have been wsnt
Ing to try elty life for koine time, purs.
ed up and moved to Celina one day
but alter a good look at the tow n re
fuoed to unload their goods, and they
CHiiie back to Liberty tow nsliip, say
ing that II liny tmd to iivn in I lie luliu
try It might a well be a good country
A a token of good inhcs th" people of
Liberty low nship gave tlieui a good
old fashioned belling.

Majority of 63 Democrats
Will Have in Next

Congress
The Democratic representation in the

next national house will be '."J 7 h
against Jiill Republicans and 1 Socialist
according to the roster of the house
published Tuesday. These figures give
the Democrats a majority of and
plurality of (il.

KIM'S TRIBUTE

TO F. PIERCE JOLLY

Who Lecture's on 'Jolly Side of
Life" Out in Washington

Saturday Niht.

Franklin Pierce Jolly, of Juliet. III.,
will give the second number of tli-

Washiiigtou township High School
lecture course, to be held at the High
School building (Saturday)
evening, beginning at , o clock .

I'he subj ct of his lecture la "The
Jolly Side of Life." Byron W. King,
the noted lecturer, pays Mr. Jolly this
fl ne tribute:

To Franklin Pierce Jollv, humor
1st, impersonator, entertainer, lecturer,
and scholar:

"Here's a Jolly fellow,
With certain lilnis to s,iy;

It" helps to eha-- e the shallow
That curl ti I n life's sad way.

He'll help you If you're bilious
And cheer you If you 're ti I mil ;

In lact Ins Jolly thlliklels
Are bound to make thli.irs hum!

1 f you have liuliwe-tlo- u

Or any dull old ache,
I think you'll Ilii. I thai Jolly

Is the be-- t thlliK loll call take.
I know htm and I like lilm

I think he helps lo bear
The Kelu-tl- t of others' .orrows

And drives aviay their cure."
Season tickets Adults, Mlc; child-

ren, tide t for four number!. Seats re
served free. The course is under the
auspices and for the benefit of Wash-
ington township schools.

hT.ven only knew what he ha--

taught Margaret! Sue was the young-

est and marrii'ige might save her
She had hoped to throw the girl in

John Junior's way that summer, and
here she had to trail all over Europe!
She was quite pathetic about it.

The young man gat on the veranda
that night, after he had dutifully seen
hla parents off. He had promised
them anything, and was to be made
comfortable In the old house by the
family servants. He hoped the pater
would Improve In health and tem-
per. Then he went off early to bod,
his mind still busy with choosing his
own wife.

Miss Stone, the new stenographer,
was waiting the next morning. He
called her to take some dictation In

the Inner oflice, and almost uncon-
sciously, though he was courteous to
every one, accorded her the manners
he would have used with girls of his
own set. She was little and slender,
with quantities of plainly arranged,
bright brown hair and steady, clear,
gray eyes. She should not have been
much past twenty, but she had an air
of poise and detachment that was
quite remarkable. Ills quick eye noted
that her exquisitely neat black dress
was new and cheap, that her small
shoes were cheap, but her handker-
chief which lay on the desk before
her was of very fine linen. She took
dictation swiftly and quietly without
asking him to repeat, with an alert
Intelligence that pleased him. And
when, later, she brought him the let-

ters to sign they were faultless. She
could spell and she could bring force-

ful order out of his rather chaotic
and headlong sentences. And neither
that first day nor on any other did
she seem to regard him personally.
She did her work and then went
home. It was very simple.

Business, always slack In summer,
went smoothly enough, but he saw
that every detail was brought up to
date. Every one was busy enough.
The new girl seemed not to mingle
with the other girls, but kept to her-

self.
He found that she could not only

spell, but that she could exist with-

out gum, cneap finery, and elaborate
coiffures. And she made no at-

tempts, subtle or otherwise, at flirt
ing with her young employer. He
was used to being ogled by the girls
In his employ. This vas refreshing,
but her Indifference piqued him. He
had an irritated feeling that she
hardly saw him as a man. Her fine,
steady eyes never lingered approving-
ly on his consciously handsome self.
And she never lingered, never said
more than a conventionally pleasant
word at roming or going. She never
mentioned her private affairs, and
when he said she might go early, she
pinned on her quiet street hat, toot-
her gloves and parasol and went. He
wondered where she lived.

Finally In July, he asked for her
eddress in case he should need her
on a holiday, or In an emergency.

Continued on eighth page.

Let your Christmas gift to relatives
and friend be a portrait of the little
ones In whom they are so interested.
It will be appreciated. To secure the
best service and full attention to detail
come now before the rush. A. W",

Cuoif, Photographer.

IS IS
Which Is Coining at Fast Pace

and Is Due Four Weeks
From Sunday.

While swallowing your Thankaglv
ing dinner yesterday did your mind
revert to t'hrismaa and how soon It
will be bore. Then for another scram
ble for presents for loved ones near
and remote.

Hut It shouldn't be scramble, and
wouldn't If the public would exercise
some of the horse sense It ordinarily
possesses. Storekeepers and their
clerki can not give you proper alien
tlon when everybody is trying to
crowd month's shopping Into two or
three days. Poor service can be the
only result. How can one clerk wait
upon a dozen customers at a timi?

When people don't get what they
want, they blame the merchants, while
no one Is to blame but themselves. If
they had come earlier the assortments
would have been better and the clerks
would have had time to look after their
wants In a saue manner.

Of course some business men are lit
tle better than tun people they com
plain about. They arrange for earlier
shopping and then take no sensible
way of informing their customers tliHt
they are ready to supply their holiday
uanta rt.. 1 1. ..i .. ........ilvii.lluinn........ ......If I . 1 1.

minute like many people do their
buying.

There are early bird merchants as
well as early bird buyers. Ibis re.
minds us of a wooian who began buy
ing pictures and bric-a-bra- c last May,
when prices were normal, and now vlr
tually has all her Christmas present
assembled and the worry over only
candies, nut and fruit to look after,
and that la easy, if you have any mon
ey left.

Set down now and make out your
list of Christmas gifts and prepare for
an Immediate campaign.

'Mail your gifts ahead of the rush,
but don't open before Christmas," Is
the slogan of the post-olllc- e depart-
ment, in its campaign to minimize the
annual congestion of Christmas mall.
Post-otllce- s all over the country are
preparing for the Christmas gift mails
that make the ordinary volume of pos-
tal traffic look small by comparison.

Court Matters
Among the cases under considera

tion by Judge Layton of the Common
Pieaa Court last Tuesday were:

The case of T. C. Burke vs. J. M.
Dull et al. waa decided in favor of the
defendants October 31, and on Tuesday
the costs were assessed against the
plaintiff.

The court gave the defendant leave
to plead December 3 In the case of the
National Supply Company vs. the Vil-
lage of Kockford.

The court overruled the motion in
the case of the Cleveland Cream Sepa-
rator Co. vs. George K. Smalley, and
gave the defendant leave to plead De-

cember 12.
In the case of the First National

Bank vs. A. B. Newcomb, the court
found for the plaintiff, awarding judg-
ment for 109.40 and costs.

Upon application of the plaintiff the
case of Hugh Monroe vs. Susan Jack-
son was dismissed without record at
the plaintiffs cost.

The demurrer was overruled In the
case of Harry L. Means, who plead not
guilty to the charge of selling liquor
to a minor, and his case was set for
trial Saturday, December 17.

Vernon Woods was arrested at
Charlotte, Mich., last Monday by Offi
cer Higbt and brought to this city to
answer to the charge of obtaining
money under false pretense, filed in
Squire Haudubaugh's court. The
charge whs preferred by Pat King. It
was alleged that Woods while resid
ing near Mercer, in July 1908, Bold hlra
a wagon which he represented whs free
from encumbrance. After King bought
the WHgon it was claimed by Kd I.
Bryson, who had a chattel mortgage on
it. Woods was taken Into 'Squire
Raudnbaugb'a court, where the father
of the defendant affected a settlement
with King, and upon payment of the
costs the case was dismissed

Town Topics
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick, of Mendon,

and T. M. Kelley, of Neptune, left yes
terday for Palm Beach, Florida, where
they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Feldheiser received
word the first of the week of the safe
arrival of a baby girl at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Chas. K. Morris,

Springfield.
August Behrlnger spent last Sun

day at Dayton with his son Rudolph,
who is rapidly recovering from an op
eratlon for appendicitis, which he un-
derwent last week. Mrs, Behringer,
who has been with her son since the
operation, returned with ber husband.

W. F. McDanlel, of Washington,
D. C, Is the guest of relatives and
friends in this city, while on his way
home from Fort Recovery, where he
was called last Monday by the death of
his sister, Mrs. Sanford Warnock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbert have
moved here from Ethrldge, Tenn.,
where the former will engage in the
timber business. For the present they

ill live with Mrs. Gilbert's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schmehl, at the
Reservoir hotel.

Marion Heaviland, of Dunkirk, Ind.,
and Mrs. Rebecca J. Wagner, of Fort
Recovery, were united in marriage by
Squire F. V. Short at his oflice last
Monday afternoon. The groom was a
former resident of Montezuma.

The Mercer County Soldiers' Relief
Commission will meet in the Commis-
sioners' lotBce in this city next Monday
morning at 9 o'clock to receive and re- -
view applications for relief from the
various township committees. Relief
will be granted to all worthy appli
cants.

Photos that speak for themselves at
the Boosz Photo Shop.

The Board of ('oinoilNsioiii'ra of this
county anil Adams County, Indiana,
met In Joint si sbloii on iI,h 7lh ihM.
on tin. .ft ' ii rim Mi it .y atlil
Berger et al. lor a Joint interstate oun-t- y

(iltch, xti iiiling n 1; h aponioii
of said Adams County, 1 iidialia, slid a
portion of Mercer County. Having
found thai a propt-- r bond Jmd . ii
tiled w ith said pi tilioti, the boards ad-
journed to un i t Novtmlii r 'I, at the
beginning of said imprint unlit.

MiiTlll-e- el Shell M. Fisher lut
Friday presented his l.ond In the stun
of f 10,011(1 for the f,, Mli In discharge of
the dull. of tlin Mo-rill'- olllee, Kiol
same was accepted.

The loan! last Saturday awarded
the llrookville Bridget o. the woik of
putting in slic I joints and r pairs on
(he Stale l.lno tiriilge for the sum of
(ti'i i. Only one other did w as n e Ivi il,
that of the Otoconia Id lilc Company,
for tl!J.

The fol o vt i tig lil Is w 'i al lowed last
Friday and payable on a ml after the
J.lrd:
W. M . Micllry, tlie f Li W
Hemy I ui'Uihir, lii'idyt- - .n f.u
ii. o, Kc.ti-r- , o e on K vy it pi k a.
The H . Cole Co., re pal i n for survii or's

lust riinienls .. . f, l.'i
K. W. I'l'ici-- 'o., star lo'iei y ft
It, V. Vwiiic Silill- - Co., l ooks i:t no

i i c i if A i 'o., pu lil ii'nt ions M71 ;U
P. A. Nn.vil'.r, .nine ;i7 to
It. II. (.onion, work on illleti L'w' 74

itrliome A- Co., bai t pay on Human
like l.rSl (1

Mr-.- Sclieier, cl'iinlior hurveior'n
ollli-.- . .. . 4 Oil

liiilti T.lnri, Ja"ti!tor' -- n'lti y I.', ill
I. W. F'ry.liofer. .. In J'
l.en Ku-l- i. lalair on Krj .inifer lirlile. 7

linlilln Town-hi- p Trti-tcc- -, nine It HI
Menry Mi'staniakcr, i;i ehirl- -

I '0
it I o W ten, entf Iih'it f. es Kt .Mi

M . I. ill .. siinin - fi is)
. M. I, ihlnitcr, J. 1'. fees. Slate vs.
Kvert - 4 il
ei'ry ( Pi Kins, ma r- - lm I's fee., same . 4 1. ft

Sum Kviuis, c Unit saim . .. fi "0

Pike Directors
M' etlnu as a tionnl of pike illrectors, the

'oiiiiiil-slon- s nllowctl tlie following Pills:
!. ('. Tluili'liiM-- , snpt. pike fos id

W. K. Morrow, freight .'I L'.'i

Krank Klher, nipt. Willshlrc pike.... lsi fx)

Hen Schoenleln. supt. Hrown ami
K ..totter pike N (XI

K roiiinii. snpt. Friilim pike
S. H. Voting. r, snpt. I'nion and Cen- -

ter p1 ke lit HS

eo. Shlmp. nipt. Mere plUe- - ll INI

!oh 11 Jn't", Jr., gravel i'rt 7S

J. Ii. Adams Co.. repairs on road
ndi-- - .. . s 00

Civile Voting, concrete wall onM.iV
N. pike - 4 2"

SOCIAL GOSSIP
Mrs. LiK'imla II igbt, living east of

this city, given a pleasant sur
prise Tuesday y In r neighbors. They
had learned of her intention of moving
to town next month, ami fame prepar-
ed to show her that tlmy thought she
deserved a social sond-oll- ', and thev
fiirnished it. Those to participate were
Cal Staffer ami family, Kph I'islier
and family, Isaac Hainline and family.
Cli t Santa and if". Homer and
wife, Misses Ann and Ida liil ble, I,on
Springer and f.imily, John tiilcher and
wife, S. K. Copelaml and wife, Mr.
Zimmerman Hint wife, llav Copelatnl,

uy and Misses Nt II and Mary Kigly,
ern Brlcher, Mrs. Kd Springer, Oilie,
dith and Inez Springer and Mrs. lien

Mowry.

S LIBERAL OFFER

We Guarantee to Cure Dyspepsia
-- If We Fail the Medicine

Costs Nothing.

Co unquestionably prove to the peo
ple that indigestion ami dyspepsia can
be permanently relieved and that Kt x- -

II Iiyjpepsia lubltts will bring about
this result, wu will furnish the medi
cine absolutely nee it it tails 10 give

itisfaction to any one using it.
The remarkable success of llexall

Dyspepsia Tablets is title to the hitjh
eg n e of scientific s k il used 111 devis

ing their formula as v. ell us to the care
exercised in their manufacture, where
by the well known properties of Bis-- .
niuth-Siibnitra- and Pepsin have been
ombineit wilh I a ininati ves and other

agents.
Bismutb-Subuitrat- e and Pepsin are

constantly employed ami reeogniztd
by the entire medical profession as in- -

aluablein the treatment of indiges
tion and dyspepsia.

I'he Pepsin used in Kexall Dyspa
sia Tablets is prepared by a process
which develops its greatest lliciency.
'opsin siiopii' S to the digestive appa

ratus one of the most important ele-

ments of the digestive fluid, and with
out it tlie digestion Mid assimilation of
food are impossible.

The carminatives possess properties
which aid in relieving the disturbances
and 7Hin caused by undigested food.
This perfect combination of these in
gredients makes a remedy invaluable
for tlie complete relief of indigestion
and dyspepsia.

We are so certain of this flint wenrgo
you to try Rexall Dyspi psiu Tablets
on our ow n personal guarantee. Three
sizes, 2c, 5(lc and $1. Kemember, you
can obtain Hexall llemedies only at
The Ii. K. Riley Drug Co. The. Hexall
Store southeast corner Main and Mar-
ket streets, Celina, Ohio.

Liberal Reward for Return of Dog
While hunting rabbits the first day

the law came in, four milts north of
Celina, 11 fox hound stray-
ed off with some hunter. Description

Long ears and slim build; yellow tan.
Any one knowing his whereabouts will
please notify Jaisom Kiivsi.noku, Ear-le- y,

O., and receive reward.

Whooping Cough
It is an old saying that whooping

cough must run its coarse, but the use
of Dr. Bell's y has dem-
onstrated beyond doubt that such is
not the case. It can be cured by tlie
use of this remedy.

Overcoats for Sale
Two full-lengt- h overcoats one al.

most new, other good work coat, In- -
quire at this office.

Cheap Imitations
Owing to the eramense Bale and pop-

ularity of Ir. Bell's y

there are many cheap imitations on
the Market under similar sounding
names, but you can always get the
genuine by looking for the bell on the
bottle.

And WantH the Ties That Hind
Slashed by Court Married

in Reservoir Town.

New Castle (Ind.) Times.
Sensational charges aie made In the

complaint for a divorce which waa filed
In the clrciiitcourt hereSsturday morn
lug by Frank Flora, who asks the
court to grant him a divorce from his
wife, Mary Flora. The couple at the
present time, and for some tune past
have been residing In West Indiana
avenue. The complaint sets up a nuui
ber of charges, and It is expected Hint
M rs. Flora will tile a cross complaint

Mr. and Mrs. Flora were married at
Cellns, l).,lu March, Itio; and separat
ed on November 11, 19 10. Flora char
ges that for the past two year his wife
has shown mean anil quarrelsome
disposition and nagged at lilm. He
stales that he is a pharmacist anil has
been employed at virions drugstores
in New Castle, anil that the defendant
Clime to hi place of business, called
him vile names and made false accusa-
tions In the presence of other.

At one time, the complaint states,
Mrs. Flora started at her husband Willi
a butcher knife, and on another occa
sion went to the plalntil!' place of
business in New Castle with a revolver
ami openly made threats to kill him.
When his father and mother came for a
visit. Flora alleges bis wife cursed his
mother and drove her from their home
and also drove licrsister and her broth

away from the Flora home,
calling them vile names ami accusing
them falsely.

M r. Flora clmrges that his wife quar-
reled with their neighbors, with the
result that they remained away, to the
great embarrassment of the plaintitf.
Mr. Flora claims to have furnished his
wife with a good home and made her a
good husband, but that her actions
were such that it Is impossible for hi in
to live with Iht. For tlnse-reason- s he
ask that the court grant a decree of
divorce. Both are prominent, and the
filing of the divorce suit ha created a
mild sensation.

A representative of Tim Democrat
examined the marriage records of the
probate court here Wednesday, which
show that Frank Flora, a druggist of
New Castle. Ind.. was issued a license

.li MINrijr ..iitij. i,i .f.j, ii, vti.itfvv vi
('has. Mc Broom, and a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J o. Kircher, Kast War-
ren street, and that the couple were
united in marriage by Kev. Pope, of
the M. K. Church, on March lfi, 1907.

Penny photos and also dollar pho-

tos for Christmas at Boosz Studio.

She looked up and looked r!c-'- .

and she sighed and she sljitei
And she let him take hold of her li!;'

white hand
(This is history now, as you must

Then she said, In a voice that wz:
dulcetly low:

"I must take time to think. TIs so sud-

den, you know."
And that's how that started.

When they had been married a few
years or so,

Then Adam told Eve: "We're Invited
to go

To a dinner and dances with some
friends down In Nod."

(Thai Is truly authentic, although it

sounds odd.)
Eve repllsd, with a sad and sorrowlu'

air:
"I can't go.' Don't you see I have noth

ing to wear?"
And that's how that started.

Wiltur D. Nesblt, In Llfs.

ment, and promised to send one over
In the morning. That was done
Markham Junior then proceeded to
other matters, determined that no de-

tail should suffer In the enforced ab-

sence of his father.
But as he worked he raged, for the

night before he had overhenrd a
parental conversation which he could
not escape without letting them
know he had heard, which would
have troubled them terribly. He
wished he didn't know that they were

worrying about his mar-

rying, though he was but twenty-four- ,

and that they had imagined they
could choose a wife for him. They
seemed worried lest he be captured
by the wiles of "some woman," some
girl without money and position,
some one not In their own particular
social set. He would show them that
he would make his own choice, sin-

cerely hoping the family would Hko
It. But, If they didn't, they could
go to thunder! Which sentiment wap

more forceful than filial. But It was
the limit that they should plan to
force old Savery's daughter on him
It was Margaret hi-- : mother ,

though there were several of
the motherless girls.

They bad been In England with an
aunt since childhood, and were com-

ing back any time now. Let's see.
he remembered that Maggie was the
flossy-toppe- tomboylsh child he
had quarreled with at the seashore
one summer when he was twelve and
she a bit younger. The mater said
she was sorry the girl was a little
frail, she would have preferred a
stronger girl; but Margaret was
charming she had seen her In Lon-

don last summer. She had been
"presented" and was beautifully
mannered. The mater had gone on
to tell her husband that his old
friend Savery was crazy. He had
had all his girls taught to earn their
own living In case something hnn-pene-

to him. Maude had teamed
to cook. H'lizabeth to drefismake anrl

Photos of quality at the Boosz Studio,
Main street. Phone 94.

When Adam met Eve he was bashful
and shy,

And he stammered and blushed every
time ahe came nigh,

Till at last he grew bold and began
to pay court

(You may put all your trust In thla
faithful report).

And he muttered to her on an evening
aerene:

"You're the prettiest girl that I ever
have aeen

And that'a how that started.

When Eve, with a beautiful blush on
her face,

Yielded ahyly and sweetly to Adam's
embrace,

And put up her red lips for the true
. lover'a pact

8he Inquired, while he breathed the
fond names on his list:

"Have you said that to all the girls
you have kissed?"

And that'a how that started.

When Adam asked Eve If she would
be his bride,

His

Family's

Plans

By JOANNA SINGLE

(Copyright, Xtfio. by Associated Literary Press)

With an Intent frown, young John
Markham listened while old John
gave a thousand last directions about
the management of the mutual busi-

ness of Markham & Markhamt
"Confound that doctor!" he fin-

ished, wincing with a sudden pain, "I
know he is right, and that I simply
must spend the next three months
traipsing about Europe, worrying
your mother Into, a frazzle and trying
to forget business as much as pos-

sible. It's that or die. But, doctor
or no, I've got to attend to some
things myself, so I shall be obliged to
take Miss Spencer along. She knows
the business almost better than either
you or I, and she's, a cheerful person
to be with us. I'm sorry about this
sudden plan, but you'll have to get a
new stenographer don't trust busi-

ness colleges. Call up Savery his
business runs on the same general
lines. He's my best friend, and he Is

sure to have good, girls sand one to
spare In the summer. Well, see you
later. I'll go home now."

Young Markham, who always did
things now, went to the 'phone and
asked Mr. James Savery for the loan
of a stenographer for a few months
one that could spell, and mind both
her own business and that of her em

on subscription at this oflice. ployer. The old man thought a mo-


